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"JUMBLEDAI-

HOI n tlio nuuiy tnptoniH
of eye defect none IB more try-
ing

¬

on tlnU delicate organ , nnd
none moru nlnmiinj. to tliO'O-

liunilinr with the ey and its
a IniL'Mis , than In Hint condi-
tion

¬

where cbjoetH become
"jumbled" at cloho inn go At
times clear niul distinct , again
blurred nnd xvavpriotr. Tliifl-
is usually n condition brought
about by IOIIK nbueo.is ; i timn-
ly

-

warniiic that the eyes hnvo-
p.'most reached tbo limit of en ¬

durance.I-

rnilunto

.

of Clilcnco Optlialmlc Collego.ij

School Books ,

fcV.

Tablets

AND

Scliool Supplies ,

V.fc

AT-

J.
fcc

. G. Haeberle's ;

\ Cliurcli Services.-
If

._ .

/ I1APTJ8T OIlUHCIIi

Preaching service both morning
and evening by Rev. Richards , at ,

11 a. m. and 7:30: p. m. The pub-
lic

¬

is cordially invited.

CHRISTIAN C1IUHOU.

Evangelists B. A. Yount/.y will
begin a series of revival mcotiilf > s-

at the Christian church next Tues-

day
-

, January 21. Everybody in-

vited
¬

to attend these meeting.I-

I.

.

. K. C11UUCII.

Services in the M. K. church
Sunday morning at"ll:00: o'clock
Subject : "Four Ev.iiigelistic Nices-
sitiis.

-
. " Text- Acts 19'Jl: In the

evening at 7:30: , subjuot "What is a-

Reyival" Text ; Hob. 3:2 Cott-

age prayer meetings will bo hold
each evening during next week in
preparation for the coining revival
service. GKO. 1 *

. TKITKS ,

Pastor.

u.n , Riumcii.-

llev.

.

. J. W. Cummings , the ovau-

giliHt
-

lias arrived and in apsistihij-
H. . E. Myrow in the meetings at the
U. B. church. llo is an able
preacher and actuated by the sin-

cere
¬

purpose of building up the
cause of Chiist and not from nature
ol denominational pride , lie relies
on the power of the old time gospel
for success rather than to emart
sayings and shrewd tricks. The
interest is excellent and the hope
and prayer expressed oniyory hand
is that wo may have a proat spiritua-
awakening. . The hinginc ; is spirit-
ed

¬

and the 2 o'clock prayer meet-
ings

¬

are attended with marked ear-

nestness
¬

and Christ's blowings. Ai
urgent invitation is extended to-

te
al-

inaltond these meetings , assist
the good work and sbaro in-

benefits.
its

.

CO 41.1 COAL !

Good nil ecrOHiied Coal at Fouler &

Smith Lumber Company. 11)2-

niarUet

)

Itcpnrt for Today.
Wheat S .

Marie ; .

Oats 3'i

Corn 451 . .63-

4KIlyo-
llattor l.ri-

.IBKlfRS-
1'otutoua

.
, per liiiflliol I If-

IOnion * , per Inuhcl.-
Jblckoni

.
OC

( ) , i or .01

cows. va.oo a a w-

atteis. j & is JIK-
TurkojB , pcrroumt.-
Straw.

. if.U

. p r cwt .
Qai , New , per ton. .
Sugar , pet cwt . . . .

Local
Mention.

Toys at A. VV , Drakes.

John Pirnio of Merna was a city
visitor yesterday. *

Roy Barnard , Jr. editor of the
CaMaway Connor was a city visitor
Monday.-

C.

.

. O Lind does not expect to
move his family hero until about
the first of March.-

Win.

.

. Montgomery anil S. W.
Loop of Milburu were oity visitors
the first of the work.

Editors Wright and Barks of the
3hroniclo and Cit'zon of Ansley
were oity visitors Monday.

Money loaned on improved farms.
JAM its LKDWICII ,

18 tf Broken Bow , Nobr-

Goo.

-

. P. True ot Georgetown call-

d
-

this morning and had his sub
oripton advanced and carried away
copy of the Life of McKiuley.-

Dr.

.

. J. E. Snider an ontcopathio
physician of Omaha , has located in-

ho city with the view of practicing
lis profession. See his oard in this
sue.
Dan Mauk of Box Cults county

s visiting in the vicinity with hid
athor , brothers and sisters. Wo

understand ho expects to locale
) ermunently.-

MAKIUKD

.

James Birzaia of-

Vhitman and Miss Mattie GriflHh-

of Dunning at the Commercial
lotol yesterday. llev. Goo. P.
Writes oiliointing.

Editor Wisely of Sargent oamo
over Monday evening in time to
attend the mooting of the editorial
association. Ho returned Tuesday

> y the wcy of Arnold.
The Broken Bow Equality club

will moot at the homo of Mrs. Clata-
A. . Young , Friday evening , Janu-
ary

¬

17. A full attendance is de-

sired. . JUIIA WILLIS , Sec'y.-

W.

.

. S. Amsborrr the older son
of yo scribe , who has boon located
it Sheridan Wyoming , in the em-
) loy of Uio B. AM. It K. for sev-

eral
¬

years is at homo this week on a-

visit. .

Custer County Editorial Associa-
ion hold its seuiianual meeting at-

ho Republican office Monday night ,

At the conclusion the members of-

ho association enjoyed an oyster
upper at Rhino's reaturant.

The county board will have two
or thrco weeks session at the pres-
ent

¬

meeting. They have the several
:ounty oilioors to settle with in ad-

lition
-

to t ? > o other business dovolv-

ug
-

upon them at the beginning of-

ho year.-

Ed.

.

. Tipton and C. A. Wahl ro-

urned
-

Friday from Wcsterville
where they had been finishing up-

ho now house of John Welsh. We-
inde'rttand that Mr. Welsh has ono

of the bent farm houses in that
vicinity now.

The farmers and raF.uhmen report
stock doing fine owing to the tine
weather for several weeks past.
Those who have had plenty of buf ¬

falo range for their stock have feed
but little haythus greatly reducing
the expense of wintering their
stock-

.I1ERBINE
.

should ho used to
enrich dnd purify the blood ; it
cures all forms of blood disorders
in especially useful in fevers , skin
eruptions , hoils , piinhles , bloke-
heads , scrofula , salt rheum and
every form of blood impuritj ; it is-

a safe and eilootual euro. Price , 50-

cents. . Ed. MoComas , Broken Bow
and Merna.

Gee Powell of Callaway was
brought to the city Tuesday even-

ing
¬

and committed to jiil to serye
out a line of 20 rial cost on being
found guilty of bootleging in viola-
tion

¬

of the village ordinance. One
of his viotoms Tom who had been
arrested and pled guilty to drunk-
ness accompanied him to serve out
a line of 110 and cost.

The Republican oflico is engaged
in getting up a small school paper
for the county superintendent , The
paper will bo devoted entirely to
the schools of the county. It ought
to receive the support of- all who
are interested in the ediicationa
progress of Ouster county , and
that means all of us.Mr. . Lewi-
infoims us that ho will continue
the summer school as in the past
The instructors this year will bo-

Mian Lilly M. Honno , Avalo Van
nice , Llewellyn D. George uud J-

G. . W. Lewia.

Phy Wymoro of Callaway WBS a-

oify visitor Tuesday ,

Col Laaorve of Woatorvillewaa a

city visitor yestsrday.
Jack Wooda waa a Grand Island

passenger Monday morning.

Ernest Thompson left (Tuesday
morning for Council Bluffs on12. .

Miss Jcssto Jacobs has been ap-

pointed
¬

post mistroes at New Hel-

ena.

¬

.

Mrs. E. D. Gla/.e went to Alii-

anoo Sunday night to visit with the
family of her sou.-

J.

.

. U , Cosner went to Wostorvillo-
oday to finish painting the few

house of John Welsh
11. P. Roberta of Triumph called

Monday and had had hia dubscnp-
ion advanced a couple of notches.-

R.

.

. E. lliokenbolham of Triumph
was a friendly caller at this olh'o-
o'esterday in company with Judge

G'Schwind.

There will bo a nooial dance at-

ho Opera house on the evening of
Ian 28. Good music and a good
ime ia assured. Don't forget the
lato. Further notice will bo given

next week.-

E.

.

. Kintzler of Mason nnd Ruben
Fiirnaworth of Litohtlold aoutuptho-
equirod amount by Supoivtsor-
liser th" first of the week to secure ,

each a copy of the Life of Me-

fiuley.
-

.

Miss Allice Butcher has been
appointed Post mistress at Genet ,

a place where the otlioe waa 'sus-

icuded
-

several weeks ago for the
eason that no ono would accept
ho oflico.

Some of the citizens of the vill-

age
¬

of Calliway have grown tired
of boot legging and gambling that
las been going on in thit place for
ouie time pastwo infer from the

numerous arrests made recently.
The fragile babe and the growing

child are strengthened by-

W till EH CREAM VERMIFUGE.
.1 destroys worms , gets digestion
it work , and so rebuilds the body.
Vice 25 cents. Ed. McCoraan ,

broken Bow and Merna.

Jerome White loft Monday on 40-

or Brownedalo Missouri whore he-

xpects to make his homo. Mr-

.Vlnto
.

and wife wora highly esteem-
ed citizens and it is with regret wo-

aee them leave. They have a farm
u Missouri which they go to.-

J.

.

. G. Loming has gone back to-

he Black Hills to work his mining
ntoiests. lie has sold about 500
hares of his stock at $10 , which

will enable him to dovelopo what hei-

afl. . Hojjoola very confident of-

stricking it rich in the near futuro.

Car load of barbed
mre at Q. E% Great &
Co. "Very low prices
during thia mostfc.

The properties of BALLARD'S
Snow LINIMET posesean a ranjo-
of usefulness greater than any
other remedy. A day seldom pas-
sea in every houeehold , especially
where there is children , that it is
not needed. Price , 25 and 50-

ocntf. . Ed MoComaa , Broken Bow
and Merna.

Bob Skinner has purchased a lot
just west of the Parm'ntor barn ,

where ho ia building a blacksmith
shop. Mr , Skinner was formerly
in business hero and he proved
himself a first-class smith , and as
such , no doubt , will draw bis full
shire of work in his line. The
RKPDULIOAN wishes him aucoesB.

The case against George Moore ,

Saloon Keeper at Anselmo , against
whom was filed a complaint some-
time since , charging him with soil-

ing
¬

liquor to minors was tried Mop-
day by a jury in Judgj Armour's-
court. . '1 ho verdict was that the
defouoaut was not guilty and he
was discharged. County attorney
Kirkpatrick , prosecuted. C. H-

.Holcomb
.

and N. T , Gadd were
attorneys for the defendant ,

F. E. VaaAntworp , the successful
candidate for surveyor , received , a
few days ago , a telegram from I.
W. MuibewB , of Watofvillo , Wash-

ington
¬

, offering him the position of
deputy surveyor. Mr. Mathews
was formerly a resident of this
county and served ono tnrm ao
deputy Hurvoyor under Mr. Van-
Antwerp , and two years aa survey-
or

¬

, being elected to that office in
1887 on the republican ticket. He
evidently did not know that Mr-

.VanAutwerp
.

had been elected sur-
veyor of Cuator county when he
wired him.

i? i
"Alpha Morgan was an cast bound

passenger on 43 Monday.
Leater Kiikpatriok was a wesT-

arn passenger laat Friday morning ,

F , D , kills was looking after
business rnattora in the oity yester-
day.

¬
.

W.D ThomBon loft on D prospect-
ing

¬

tour woat Monday morning
on 41 ,

Two plug horse * and ono good
young horao for aalc , Cash or trade.-

Willia
.

Cad well.-

P.

.

. G Green of Green called
Tuesday and took home with him
the Life of MoKialoy.-

lire.

.

. J. C Robinson's father ar-
lincd

-
in thin city laat Friday morn-

ing
¬

to visit hia daughter ,

Anderson & Moore sold a quar-
ter

¬
section of land , m the vicinity

of Cumro to Walt George the Ilrat-
of the week for $850 ,

LOST A double woolen shawl
last Thursday. The tinder will
confer a favor on the owner by
leaving it at this oflico.-

Dr.

.

. Withers Omaha dentist will
bo at the Globe hotel Jan 24th and
25th , hayo your tooth attended to-

by an up to date dentist , aid at
City prices.

The official bond * of U. O. Lind-
es reRiator , W. C. Qcorgc.troasurer ;

and Eh Armstrong , Sheriff were
approved by the county board
Tuesday after nocn. Messrs. Lind
and George assumed the work of
their respective olh'oeb Wednesday
morning.

The oa&o of Wants and Thompson
on a lien against a colt , owned by
George Frov for the service of the
horse waa tried before Juilgo Armour
Tuesday afternoon. The verdict
wns rendered in favor of the de-

fendant.
¬

. J. B. Smith waa attorney
for the plaintiffand C , H. Holoomb
for (iofendcnt.

Many of the blotches , pimplon-
ind other affections of the akin are
caused by the failure oi the liver
and kidneys to cast off impurities ,

which remain in the system. HER *

BINE mil stimulate the liver and
kidneys and cleanse the system ot
all impurities. Prioe , 50 contu.-

Ed.
.

. MoComas , Broken Bow and
Morna ,

Frank Barber of Franklin Nobr.
was a city vihltor last Friday. Wo
acknowledged a friendly call. Mr.
Barber haa a hue alfalfa farm of
240 acres adjoining the town of
Franklin from which ho cuts from
3 to 4 tons for aero , each season
Ho finds ready market for his sur-

plus
¬

at from $850 to 9.00 a-

ton. .

Mra. Maoy resigned her position
last week as teacher in the 7th ami-

8th grades of the city pchools , and
ex-County Suponnttuduot J. J-

.Tooiey
.

was elected to fill the va-

cancy.
¬

. Mr. Tooloy occupied the
same position in our schools (uior-
to being elected county superinten-
dent

¬

four years ago last fall , At
that time the 7th and 8th grades of
both schools were consolidated , and
his success then warranted the
board in his re-employment.

TUB OA1UIC OV FOOT DAL. !. .

An interesting game of foot bill
waa played in the city last Saturday
by a team of Mason City and thu
Broken Bow Business College.
The result of the game was 25 to
nothing in favor of the College ,

The only accident worthy of men-
tion

¬
of which we learned waa a

collision between Claud Kellen-
bargorone of the College students
and Harry Coffman of Mason
They came togather with such
force as to break off one of Claud'at-
eeth. . Harry sustained a severe
cut in tbe forehead. A number
of tbe young people of Mason ao-

compained
-

the players , among
whom were three ladies. A returr
game will be played at Mason in
the near future. After tbo game
was concluded Prof , Rouah , pro-

pietor
-

of the College entortaitiec
the visitors ai well aa the home
team at supper at the Grand Cen-

tral
¬

Hotel-

.Tlie

.

County Ilnurct.

The county boara mot Tuesda ;

morning and organized by electing
G. H.Thorpe chairman. The bond
of J. W. Henry , successor to C. O-

.Liud
.

, resigned , waa approved. Thn
committee on credentmla reported
in favor of seating Goo , Qroenwalt ,

Alvin Daily , J W. Conloy and J-

.W

.

, Henry aa supervisors from their
respective districts , In the after-
noon the chair reported the appoint

mont of thu following standing
committees.-

FiNANca
.

J. W , Conloy , H. P.
Savage , G. H. Thorp.

CLAIMS Alvln Daily , J. W-

.Oonloy
.

, II P. Savage.-
JUDUUV

.

James W. Henry , G-

.W.

.

. Groonwalt , G. Iliaor.
OFFICIAL BONDB Goo. Green ¬

walt , G. Hiscr, Alvin Daily.-
DBLIQUHNT

.

TAX G. Ilisoi , Jap.
Henry , Guo , W. Groeuwalt-

.Poou
.

FAIIM , COUHT Housic AND

JAIL G. II , Thorp , Alvin Daily ,

J. W. Henry.B-

UIDGKH
.

U. P. Savage , G. H.
Thorp , J. W. Conloy.-

C.

.

. O. Lind purchased the Kain
Rogers property ,ono mile south east
of town , Tuesday through the An-

derson
¬

& Moore real estate firm for
$700 cash. Ho gjt the property at-

u bargain.

Hoarding Homo.-

Mrs.

.

. L J. Gandy who has re-

cently
¬

had lilted up in the mont
elegant style the rotm adjoining
the Republican otlioo on the north
fora boarding house announces that
she is now prepared to accomma-
date those who wish to board by
the day , week or meal. Farmers
with their wivea will find a well
urnishod and homo like parlor on
heir entrance to the room where
hey are woloomo to slope while

waiting for their meals. Her tab.-

oa

.

are supplied with the best the
markets afford. Sunday meals for
oaidonts of the city a specialty.-

A
.

liberal share ot the public pat-
onago

-

ia solicited.

Hurry Day Sole Proprietor ,

The latter part of last week

Jarry Day purchased 11. G. Rogeis
Merest in the mercantile business

of the firm of Harry Day & Co.-

Tor

.

several months the firm hud

)6im selling off the stock of goods
with Iho view of going out of biihi-

ness and Mr. Day had m-do ai-

rangomouls

-
to take the work of

traveling salesman. The alluring
offer made him by Mr. Rogers to-

itirobaso luu interest in the goods
waa a greater temptation than
Hairy could stand. The stock in-

voiced

¬

about nine thousand dollars

aud ho will restock with now

qoods in stitlicioni quanity la mowt

all demands , Mr. Day has been
engaged in business hero a number
of years and enjoys a largo and
favorable acquautanoos and has a
host of admiring customers who
will bn plepsod to know that ho baa
decided to remain in Broken Bow.
The Republican bospoakoa for Mr.
Day n liberal share of the trade in
his line.

(Jrovo Farmers Club Meets-

.Sargent

.

, Nob. , January 1 ! ! , 1002.
The Kici'um.iCAN : The Douglas

Grove Farmers C'ub will meet Sat-

urday
-

, January 18 , with Mr , Ron-

Ulo

-
at WoinHort

Discussion of forage question by
male memborfl.

Discussion of household journals
or papers by the ladies.-

A
.

cordial reception will greet all
who may attend from otbor pre-

cincts
¬

and help to solve either of
the nbovo questions. Why not the
editor and wife , and other Broken
Bow friends drive over ?

A MKMIIKU-

.Wutf

.

Hunt.

Those , who are interested are in-

vited
¬

to join in a wolf hunt , mxt-
Tt'efiday January 21 10fJ2 , on the
west table. The center will bo on

the Trucmlalo farmSou. 30 17 22.
You will bo n quired to bo in line
three iniloH from center at 0 o'clock-
in th ( ! morning and UOHQ! up at-

noon. . Further information may-

be had by addressing 11 , A. Joht.-

8on

. -

of Broken Bow-

.UIHHOI.UriON

.

NOTICK.

The firm horctoforr exinttng ns
Harry Day & Co. is this day dis-

unlvnd
<

by mutual oohuent , "H. 'G
Rogers retiring from said Him.
Harry Day will continue said In.ni-

nosH , assumt'H all liabil'tios aud col-

lect
¬

a'l accounts and notes due ilio
said firm.

Dated this 10th day of January ,

1102. HAIIUY DAY.
'U-3-1 11 G. ROGKUH.

. . . .James L. McCabe in. , . .

"MALONEY'S WEDDING DAY , "

WifTho humor JIH blunders and embarussmontB of Dan Maloney'a court-
ship

¬

with the Wi low Clancy had otiircd up tnoro K'lilthy huifthU'r tl'uu any two
dramatic productions rolled into one. The author truthfully rlnimu ttrnt it
was written for laughing purpose only , nnd since its hlrlh Iw* be.m Hie eource-

of exhanstlees fun to countless thousands. The prcaa of' the lar o cltim pro-

nounce

¬

it the ro l bij< cotneily drama success of the seanon , nnn wherever it ap-

pears
¬

crowded houses Kf ot it und relish ita three solid houra ypnulno injov-
mont.

-

. It brims with merry mischief , tells u story of deep inioreHt , and rovela in-

us much real mirth as can ho Lunched into oiut bmutred niinuu s. JamoH ] i-

.McUabe
.

as ' 'Dtin Maloney" IH matchless in Toliio comedy und Hibernian wit.
The FUppoitlnt ; company comes with tlie lnHt: of press approbations and Marnier
Great prom lacs hia putronB a end , big , rich dramatic trout at the

Opera House , Wednesday January 22 ,

ON § -& NOW.


